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LENOXVILLE
Tots' Smart Togs Made of Kidu

of the new year, January 5, 1932
with a good number present. A short
program was rendered by pupils,
which every one seemed to enjoy.
The most interesting number of the
prograr.i was a spelling contest be-

tween a number of parent? from the
old "Blue Back Spelling Book." Mrs.
W. E. Baggs won this contest. After
all the entertainments had been ren

By CIIERIE NICHOLAS

Mr. Alex Lewis Sr., has been ill
the past week, we wish him a speedy
recovery.

Mr. James Lupton returned to his
home at Lola Saturday after spend-
ing several days here visiting his cou3
in, Harvey Daniels.

Mrs. L. H. Pake spent Sunday at
owtiv Gjrtvsvondence

dered hot chocolate and cake were!Lola with relatives. served to everyone who would accept
it. The evening was very enjoyable
and successful, but we're looking for-
ward for the best P. T. A. meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fulcher, Mrs.
Mary Fulcher and children of Stacy
were the guests of Mrs. Luther Pitt- -

Items for this column should reach th News office each Tuesday.
If your community is not represented write as for instructions

aa supplies. 41 o i
aay- -

. ... lever at White Oak on Tuesday night,Mr. Harvey Daniels is visiting rel-'t-- u. o ,n
auves bi luiu una ween.

MERRIMON We have had quite an interestingCORE CREEK. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Daniels and
children spent the week end at Roe
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Daniels and
children were the guests of Mrs, L.
H. Pake Sunday evening.

time since Christmas in reviewing
and preparing for mid-ter- m examina-
tions, which will start next week. We
are hoping everyone will be very sue

Mrs. David Bell and little daughter, Mra c g Neison 0f Bridgeton is
of Harlowe spent Wednesday with

gpen(jjng some time with her daugh-he- r

mother Mrs. G. M. Sabiston. ter Mra jr. jj. Carraway.
Mra Tiavmond Dickinson is spend-- ! jirg e. F. Carraway sent last cessful in this half term's work.

Miss Louise Willis is visiting Ger--

ing the week at Morehead City so as Thursday with her daughter Mrs. E. trude Mason fc gt tM week
i. l. Vso unn nihil has been in K. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Day and daugh

A large part of the girls of White
Oak were thrilled to have Miss Ann
Mason to organize their 4-- H Clubs
January 13, 1932. Even though it is

ter were here a short while Friday.
Mrs. Berkley Simpson and Mrs.

Blakely Wade were visitors here
Tuesday evening.

a little late to organize we are plan

tu ue nuii u v. -
the hospital there for some time. Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Salter, Mr. H.

3. Salter and Mr. J. E. McCleese
Mr and Mrs G. C. Bell of Harlowe

and Miss Roxie Dickinson of this spent Thursday in New Bern shop-commun-

attended the movies at ping.
Miss Evelyn Mason of BeaufortMorehead City Monday night.

Wlth her 8iste'
Mr and Mrs Clifford Lewis of

iMiss Beatrice Mason. NEWPORT
ning to do many interesting things
this year.

Our meeting was called to order
with Miss Mason acting as chairman.
After a few club songs were sung,
business matters were taken up be

Misses Beatrice and Evelyn MasonBeauiort spem ounuiiy wim
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Whitley.

(spent the week end at Lukens with
har trrartA nnronta Mr flnH MrsLittle Mis3 Naomi Hardesty is

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor of lle

were in town one evening
last week.

Mrs. Edward Carraway and son
Terry left last Saturday to spend a
while with her husband at Norfolk.
He is in the government service.

The many friends of Miss Gerald-in- e

Haskett will be glad to know

spending a few days with her grand James Xosto
parents Mr. and Mrs. James H. Dick-- , Mr an(J Mra Rone Wallace and
inson. children and Mrs. Emma Beachem

Mr. C. T. Eubanks and daughter motored to Reelsboro Saturday.
Irene visited at the home of hisi Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wallace were

daughter Mrs. L. C. Dickinson Sun-'gue- sts of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Carra- -

day evening. way Sunday.
m Mra TW Dickinson and Mr. Roy Carraway, Miss Blanche : that after an illness of six weeks

with the flu and pleurisy she is now
able to be out again.

little daughter Joyce Earl of New Mason and Miss Eva Martin were bus-Be- rn

spent Sunday with his parents iness visitors in Beaufort Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dickinson, j Mr. Brandenburg filled his regu-- ,.

. .;v, in nnr lar appointment at Adams' Creek

tween the two groups junior and
senior, the junior being taken from
the sixth and seventh grades and
the senior from the eighth and ninth
grades. The officers of the junior
were as follows,:

President Naomi Rhue.
Vice President Essie Russell.
Secretary Alice Beasley.
Food Leaders. Cleo Smith, Mary

Dennis and Pauline Parker.
The senior officers are:
Prisident Iris Brinson.
Vice President Sidney Taylor.
Secretary Annie Maye Gibble.

Food Leaders Nellie Taylor, and
Thelma Jones.

The clubs met together for the first
meeting but will meet separately in
the following meetings, which will be

MRS. A. J. LONGEST

neighborhood
air. ueuiBe

a while Sunday after- -( 'church Sunda

g.Carraway and little son After an illness of .several weeks
noon- -

.. , , ...'Edwin spent the week end in New' Mrs. Sallie Longest, wife of Mr. A.
Mrs. Kate booaing nas oeen lBern with his sister Mrs. E. II. Cur- - J. Longest, pa.-sc- d away January 10

ill for the past week. We are wishing at her home, about three miles fromtin.
fnr her a soeedv recovery daughter Beaufort on the North river roadMr. Brandenburg and

Mra. Lula Bell. Mrs. G. C. Bell and Tioc TT1 uq Qa If cit ii'OT'fi rlitrn ar mmcto 1'S T .An trnt U'QQ a mi i of a rt H 1 nir.
Mrs. Rov Mason and Mrs ueorge,of Mvs D M gater gunday at,ia character, well liked and highly
.Ball oi nariowe spent ouuuay aiic.- -

Mr. L. A. (Nelson and family Fpent : esteemed by all her friends and ac
noon with Mrs. a. uibkhiwii.. 'Sunday with his quaintances. She was a consecrated the second Wednesday in each month.Mr. andparents

Annie Maye Gibble.Miss Lilinan uuncan ui uuiui
spent a while with Mrs. Kate E.

Mrs. E. L. Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Abott Morris and

Mr. Barker of Morehead Citv wereGooding Saturday afternoon OOOOCCCOOC0KCOOC0XX001 . T C T" . e i. nn.nl

and faithful member of the Free Will
Di'.ptist church at Russell's Creek. She
having joined that church when quite
youn--

.

Mra. Longest was the daughter of
Henry and Rachel Lawrence Dudley.

GRANDMOTHER'S
Mr. Jonn narvey oi. visiting in the neighborhood Sunday,

a few days last week with his sis-- j Mr anf, Mrg E g Martjn an(J gon
ter Mrs. James H. Dickinson. Edward were guests of Rev. and Mrs

'TpHItEE, four, five, six, sixteen or
sixty, when It comes to being

s, the fair sex is ever
thus regardless of age. Certain it Is
that the elite Juvenile set in these
modern times is developing an amaz-iD-g

fashion-awarenes- s a fact most

amusing but which nevertheless flings
a challenge to designers of clothes for
the very young which must be reck-

oned with seriously.
This call of the hour for "style" is

meeting with an especially happy re-

sponse in the realm of leather and
kidskin apparel for tiny tots. Just
now the kiddies who know what's
what !n the mode, ore all excitement
over the new kidskin and leather togs
which are now being featured and
which are Just too cunning for words.
5Tou will agree, after glimpsing the
costumes pictured herewith, that they
are all of that as clever and winsome
as leather artistry can make them.

During a recent fashion show, when
the little girl pictured to the left
stepped out clad in this striking outfit
made all of bronze kidskin, her ap-

pearance created nothing less than a
sensation. From her smart square-toe- d

shoes to her perky little chapeau
she wears the bronze
kid. The bronze kid coat has a mod-Ishl- y

flared skirt and a voguish cape
collar. Beige lapin cuffs the sleeves
and lines the collar and a bow of a
bit of the fur poses jauntily at the
very top-notc- h of the crown of her
hat Of course the touch of fur is a
note of supreme delight to this wee
lady of fashion.

It Is difficult to imagine anything
more lovely and more modern than the
adorable kidskin ensemble
shown to the right in the picture.
This motor costume, as the designer
chooses to call it, is the very newest
of the new in little folk's fashions.

BOOKShe was born October ID, 1856, hav- -iJ. M. Carraway Sunday
STRAITS Miss Vera Eubanks spent Monday ling attained the age of 76 years,

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

It includes slippers, hat, coat and
pocketbook of soft-as-sil- k white kid-ski-

When springtime comes or in

sunny climes where nightengales are
singing their roundelays and the air is
laden with the perfume of gay flowers,
what more ideal than for her diminu-

tive ladyship to wear this exquisitely
dainty outfit styled all of flue snow-whit- e

kidskin?
However, there are kidskin fashions

and kidskin fashions and some of them
are decidedly practical as fashions
must be for children who live in the
north where tardy spring takes its
own good time in arriving. The latest
rage in wee folk's winter togs Is leg-

gings of kidskin. The "dear little dim-

pled darling," seated above in the Il-

lustration, is wearing brown kid leg-

gings with a blue rhinchilla coot col-

lared In brown beaver. The leggings
fit snugly with zipper fastening and
three straps above the knee,

As to older litle girls, the lure of a
smart leatlier jacket Is something
they simply cannot resist, especially If

they go in for active sports. This
year there is a greater variety In
styles, and the colors are beautiful.
Some models have round eollarless
necklines, fastening up the front with
metal clips. Others have soft round
collars.

There are also classic single or
double-breaste- d types with wide collars
that can be turned up around the ears.
The latter r.re nmre practical for the
girl who goes skating or snow-shoein-

Windbreaker types are also to be
had, usually in suede, and there Is an
Increasing call for suede Jackets.

(CD, 1932, Wostern Newspaper Cntoa.)

Funeral services were conducted atwith her sister Mrs. Elijah Dixon.
the home by Rev. Mr. R. F. Munns,Mrs. G. M. Carraway who has been

on the sick list is much better. pastor of Ann Street Methodist
church, Beaufort and assisted by Rev.
Mr. Warden Lewis, a retired minister
of the Free Will Baptist church and

HARKER'S ISLAND
friend and playmate of Mrs. Longest.

Capt. R. H. Whitehurst died after
a long illness Saturday afternoon in

the Marine Hospital at Baltimore, Md.

He was brought home for burial.
Mrs. R. H. Whitehurst who has

been at Baltimore with her husband
returned home Sunday. She was ac-

companied by her children, Miss Ella
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Whitehurst and
Rev. and Mrs. G. G. Whitehurst.

Mrs. Bryan Longest of Beaufort is

here with her sister Mrs. R. H. White

Miss Lora Rose, of Southport is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rose.
Mr. Owen Fulford who is located

Mantoloking Coast Guard Station,
New Jersey is spending his twenty
five day leave with his family and
friends.

0OCOOK)0HXC)K00C0
I SEE Grandmother's finger yet

Tracing the verses lino by line.
The light was poor, the print was

fine,
The way the Bible once was set
But little handicaps she met,

Spelled out the sentences divine,
When thine was always printed

Thine
In an n alphabet

The Book was hard on ancient eyes
But it was balm to hearts of old,
Before the Story was retold

. And commentators grew too wise.
So much we now philosophize.

So much explain, so much unfold,
We hide the fabled streets of gold.

We shut the gates of Paradise.

hurst. Mrs. J. W. Willis, daughter Inez
Misses Katie and Sallie Whitehurst and pauj 0f Atlantic spent Sunday

"Abide With Me" and "In a Home
Far Away," were sung at the home
and "The Old Rugged Cross" was
sung at the close of the service, at
the grave.

She was laid to rest in the River-
side cemetery among the whispering
pine trees and lovely floral offerings
from loved ones and friends.

She is survived by her husband, a

sister, Mrs. Crissie Evans and a
brother Mr. Gene Dudley and the fol

lowing half sisters and brothers: Mrs.
C. T. Eubanks, Mrs. Dallas Sadler,
Mr. G. W. Dudley and Mr. Robert
Dudley, also several neices and

and Mr. Ernest Watson of Kinston an(j Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs.
are here to attend the funeral of their ,g. D. Hardesty at the Teacherage.
uncle. Mr. Alton Willis and Miss Flora

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Pigott spent .Bell Yeomans dropped around to the
some time at Southport last week. (Parsonage Saturday night, and were

Mr. Orville Gaskill left Mondoay happily married by Rev. C. A. John-mornin- g

for New Bern where he is;son..
employed as bookkeeper. Mr. Walter Davis entertained the

Miss Leona Jarvis spent the week- - roa(j men by taking them on a trip
end home with her parents Mr. and to cape Lookout Sunday.
Mrs. C. T. Jarvis. Rev. C. A. Johnson held his regu- -

j lar preaching services in the Metho- -

O 1"WAY i'st church Sunday morning and
. night. The service was well attend-Ther- e

will be services held at the e Sunday night.
Primitive Baptist church Saturday T Story of Molten Metal was

r.icrht nrl SnnHav hv the castor El- - shown Wednesday night at the school

Grandmother's Book is put away,
Grandmother's faith is half-forgo- t,

And If we're happier or not
Perhaps Is not for me to say.
But I have just enough of gray,

Have known enough the common lot.
To long for well, 1 dont know

what,
But something from Grandmother's

day.

(, 193:.. Douglas Majloch.) WNU Servlo

Mountain Mint Tonic
Stops That Indigestion, Relieves That Constipation

Makes You Feel Better m Ten Minutes
therefore building up the human sys-

tem
It improves the appetite,

and toning up the blood. Get a bottle of Mountain Mint

Tonic today PRICE $1.00.

Sold by F. R. Bell, Druggist
Prescription Druggitt, IFront Street, Beaufort, N. C.

Manufactured by SCOTT LABORATORIES, Inc.

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA
Manufacturing Pharm.ci.t.

WHITE OAK SCHOOL NOTES
Miss F. Ray, state nurse, visited

White Oak school January the sixth
and seventh. She found in the first,
second, third and first section of the
fourth grades the following defects:
five children with defective vision,
fifty eight children with diseased or

enlarged tonsils, forty-eig- ht with

symptoms of adenoids, twenty-fiv- e

with defective teeth, eighteen with
teeth needing cleaning by a dentist,
thirteen with bad nutrition, and thri-ty-tw- o

under weight.
Edith Taylor.

building.der W. W. Styron of Koe,
Mr. Paul Willis of Atlantic, N. C.The weather is much cooler at this

Writio- - whirh evorv one is irlad to nd Miss Bertha Grey Lewis of Hark

Despite a cut of 10 percent in ac-

reage planted to cotton in Lincoln
County in 1931, the growers produc-
ed 21,130 bales the largest crop on
record.

ers Island were quietly married Mon- -
gee

Mrs. B. B. Lawrence is still on the daV ni&t about 9:00 o'clock at the
nome oi Mr. ana mrs. aari uavis
Rev. C. A. Johnson officiating.

sick list.
Mrs. Violet Gillikin spent a while

Sunday with Mrs. Beulah Dowty.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Gillikin spent

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
SMYRNA

a. a. iawrence. Reverend Bert Hill preached at
Mr. George W. Piner who has been Summerfield church here Sunday af- -

empioyea on uie areugo urnvutik ternoon.

THE NAVY DRIIGIBLE
On Monday night January fourth

the navy dirigible known as the Ak-

ron passed about two or three miles
from Bogue post office. There were
several of the White Oak School stu-

dents who saw it. It was very inter-

esting to see so big a ship sailing
through the air with such a little
nnise. and with its red and green

spent the week end with his family. Mrs. V. A. Chadwick and daughter,
spent last week end at Morehead
City with Mrs. Bessie Webb'.

Mrs. Floyd Chadwick of Straits

Mrs. Nannie Lawrence is very ill

at this writing.
Mr. S. W. Lawrence is still on the

sick list. spent last week here with her parents
litrhts blinking around the ship and'Mr. W. J. uowty was in oeauioiv Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Davis.

SaHirdnv sbonninfir. Mr Otia Williu who Vibh been 'the bright lights shining n the cab- -

Mrs. Harvey Hancock 6pent a while spending some time at Wilmington n below.
Edith Taylor, 8th grade.

Prices Reduced

25 On all Used Cars
For the next 30 days we are making a special price on all used and re-posess- ed

cars and trucks.

3 Bay Guarantee
truck purchased to be as represented by us

We guarantee any car or

and for a period of thirty days.

Sunday with Mrs. Emma U Lawrence wjth his sister Mrs. Williams Webs
Mrs. 0. W. Lewis spent a while 'ter, returned home alst week.

B. B.Sunday with her sister Mrs. Mr. Scott Simpson visited his broth OUR MAIL BOX

We high school boys have built and

erected a mail box for the use of the
Lawrence. er Mr. Joe Simpson at Bettie several

days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jettie Willis, and school. We built it for tne purposeLUKENS

Miss Alma Willis called on friends at of depositing the out going man. oy
Morehead City Saturday evening. doing this we hope to save the teach- -

Mrs. Beulah Ritch of Hickory, N. ers and pupils very mucn time
C. who has been visiting Mrs. Herbert .trouble.

We are having some mighty warm

weather at this writing.
Miss Evelyn Mason of Beaufort

spent the week end at Lukens.
Miss Hazel Noe spent the week

end at home in Beaufort with her

OUR FLAG POLE
We also have cut and skinned a

Hancock for the past ten days, left
Sunday for Morehead City to spend
sometime with her daughter, Mrs.
Richard Swindell,

Mr. Edward Swindell and Miss An-

nie Howland of Morehead City, were

very long pine. The part that goes in j

parents.
Mr. William Pittman went to the ground is to be creosotea ana yne

remaining part is to be painted white. EMSEASYBeaufort Saturday on business. We have a new flag to put on it.,visitors, here a short time SundayWillie Stallmgs and John-I- ,,

n. 1 1 t XT T3n n anAnl Q
'

nie taiungs oi ew uem pt" -
few days here last week with their

OUR BASKET BALL COURT
The same boys have built a bas-

ket ball court. We went out in the
woods and cut two long, straight

(Jharlieerand parent? Mr. and Mm

Mrs. Bessie Webb and Mrs. Frank
Stston of Morehead City visited rel-

atives here Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Willis and Mrs.

Lida Davis of Marshallberz snent a pole?, and skinned them. Out of lum

few hours here Wednesday nieht .ber bought from a nearby saw mill

Take advantage of these low prices while prices and terms are right.

Loftin Motor Co.
"CARTERET COUNTY'S BEST AUTO SERVICE"

Edwards.
Miss Etta Tosto spent the week

end at Lukens with Miss Edith Pitt-ma- n.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hardy spent
Sunday evening at Lukens.

Mr. H. T. Banks went to Beaufort
Sfiturrlav on bufiness.

with Mr. Willis sister, Mrs. Hancock. we made the buckboards. The part
Mrs. Irene Simnson visited her of the poles that goes in the ground

aunt Mrs. Matilda Lewis at New was creosoted. The remaining part
Bern several days last week. and the backboards are to be paint

Mrs. Clem Lewis of Straits spent ed white.'
Mr. Johnnie Pittman who is on the

iSundav here with her mother Mrs.
Bick list is not much be5e titt Cec-igi- Willis. Our P. T. A. met fog the first time

.s


